
by saying that the, .little fellow
had signed a contract with the Phil-
lies, and could not be tampered with
for that reason.

With the men supposed to be in
line' Saturday night, the Feds now
have nearly 90 big leaguers, star
minor leaguers and annex-
ed to their string, and when these
fellows are parceled to the several
clubs a strong alignment is promised,

" In dividing the stars evenly the
Feds are making a cagey mo,Ye one
that will redound to their credit when
the flag race is on for the coming, sea?
son. It must have hot competition to
insure support, and the"' wise heads
promoting the league realize that
fact as well as any one.

Rollie Zeider has been definitely
signed-b- y the Chifeds, and will play
third base.

Notwithstanding the congested
condition of our courts of more or
less justice, baseball magnates con-
tinue ta rush in with threats of addi-
tional legal fights.

King Cole latest gent whose
name-signin- g activities have caused
promise of a fight before not under

the bar. Cole is claimed by the
New York Yanks on the strength of
a letter he wrote outlining the" terms
he would accept to work for Frank
Ghance through the summer of 191.4.
Because there was not an immediate
response to the King's epistle, he
signed a Federal League contract.

Now New York says the Jetter was
equal to a contract, and. will sue for
Cole's services. The sight of Chance
suing for Cole is something a whole
lot of us never expected to see, the
King probably least of all.

President Dave Fultz of the Play
ers' Fraternity has started a fight on
the minor leagues, advising players
not to ''sign contracts until the
smaller organizations agree to the
terms submitted and accepted by the
majors in Cincinnati earlier in the
month.

Arthur Pelkey, who may be re-

membered as a claimant for the,

Lheavyweight title, was knocked ou
In the sixth round at Tart, Cal., by
a person known as Kid Kenneth.

Fifteen members of the squad of
St. Louis Browns Manager Branch
Rickey is to take south will be col-
legians.

Whether Packey McFarland and
Mike Gibbons will get together in a
ten-rou- fight does not appear to be
such a certainty as promoters led
fight followers to believe, according
to reports now traveling around New
York.

Feb. 12 is the date selected for the
fight, the men agreeing to weigh in
at 145 pounds at 4 o'clock. Packey
has demanded a guarantee of- - $1Q,-00- 0.

He also wants Gibbons to post
$1,500 forfeiture to guarantee weight.
If McFarland cannot get the $10,000
it is said he will insist on 35 per cent
of the receipts.

Gibbons has. countered with objec-
tions to posting a 'weight forfeit, and
will be satisfied with 25 per cent of
the receipts as his share of the gate.

Weighing in at 145 pounds at 4
o'clqck would enable Gibbons to en-

ter the ring .only a few pounds JJghter
than when he met McAllister, a mid-
dleweight.

Packey undoubtedly wants to get
Gibbons in the ring as light as possi-
ble. The St. Paul man's slashing vic-
tory over McAllister caused Packey
to reflect, and he is not running into
any trouble that can be avoided.

The resignation of President Bar-

bour of the Pittsburgh Feds will not
cause any change in the alignment of
the League. A new-- executive will be
chosen, but Barbour will Tetain his
interest-i- the club. He explained his
resignation by saying he was too
busy to handle the" duties of a leader.

Manager Eyers of the Cubs is in
Tampa to arrange for the training of
his hired men. "While in FIbrida John
will also have talks with Phelan,
Leach and Pierce, who have not sign-
ed then contracts for the coming


